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ARRESTED XOU TltESPASSINQ. WOtTD ABOUKH THE SENATE. Ilctcb c:Hotels and ResortsALLEGED FBEE PASSES

A i LIVELY SPAT AT KINSTJKEE
',. v ."t .. .' , i,

Greensboro Negro, Arrested in Depot I FtrTih Koolallnts Would Do Avtay
' , wsiuiiK Koont, Bocnre liiDorty on i . w un ipper monso of congro.ni
. nm ot tiaoea jorpasaire r-- r matrorm AUonleO oy county xn- -

Mr. Cannier Charges Thut Col. W)ir v nun- - iitnuifi ooumwii-Mi- ii f yenuosi Aavot'aie ' uintT
.New Note. V :,, f , ClianKm in Government. . :?ton OffiTtnl n?e llwct to IHio

gates mid Latter Ilexeuts Jt lloth

a day. Th : locations are . entirely
changed, and the problem Is almost
beyond human power to solve.: At th
same time a largo number of firms
have gone into the Filmor district,
and that changes the locations In that
part-o- th city.''; .V'--.'- ? V

"W do the best w can.We "have
all the new addresses we can jet at
hand, bht the locations w formerly
had In memory are useless to us now,
and almost ? every letter require to
be looked up and assigned - to ths
proper rout. All these firms ar call-
ing forth stmt service and number

Special to Th Observer." ' '. ; ,S Special to Th Observor,, ;, ;?. .i, A.'aiulUlate for- - Railroad Coniml.
Greensboro, July. 1.- - An interest- - wlnstoOrBalem, July ll. Th Bo.. .:, plotter In South Carolina Palmotto

' Campaign Tarty lCMiertalna Ing h'esrln In habeas Wpu pro.f clallst purty ot Forsyth held a atrlct
. mxcu AuaifiHo at mngstrce. uoi ceedlng' was held before 'Squire Wolf y harmonious convention at Boyer'iMoun Denies) Tliat DWixiiiMary la In

;TheIp,GentpaI; i K6'tel
JK 'Tlir. titART Or THE- - CtlVESS CISTHiCT

' Over 110,000 has been spent In modern' lmprovmnta, mak- -
Ing this on of th bast appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho-
tels In ths Carolina. Th tablets unsurpassed south of Washington.

.? AU ar outside room and vry n elsctrlo-Ilghtsd- .: Klae--
trlo elevator servlc day and night. Rooms with prlvats bath. '

charlotte, m. c. Ms P. O'Callafiah, m Manager

this 0ornlng,wlth V th result that achool , bous. neveh miles west Ofsolvent and Mr. - llrunson lutm an
r t.floctlve Argument, r

' Special. to Th Observer.'''
Abbott Mciver, a negro, Who was ar-- thta citv eatnrdav afternoonrested Baturday night and carried to L !u
Jail without warrant having been c members or the party teport
Issued or a mittimus presented the the attendance upon tho convention

of deliveries they had before th nre,
Klngstre, S. O, July ie. At 10:10 And, to make thing merrier, the

malls are continuing to pour In witho'clock this morning the campaign Jailer,, wai i dlscbargd; ?Squlro Wolf was quit ; uncouragUJ. ' Nominations Increasing volume." v.

. w;as called to. order In the. court nous ueciarva vnnv ms , enure pruewui . d follows! For COnTesS.mmm tmrr lni1 nn fhat th olHuar S
by Senator Asbury Williams. : Tha THE DOCTOR A WAT FBOM HOMEwho tnad th arrwit hould ba mad w a r.,iavu: rorewt eenate,

WHEN MUST' fslfiU.lJJi.lJ.crowd numbered ' about 100 . Con llabl for., 'i ,.;;.. " IT. Lehman: . for Representatives, Peonls sre often very much disappointThe circumstances of th .cas are nr 'wn Tr. n.i. nrgMMitvtB J," Ellerbe u th- - first
speaker, ' Ho fava a brief but Interest

ed to find that their family physician Is
sway from home whan they most need
his ssrvlces. Diseases like cramp colic
and chnlera morbus redulr prompt- lo$ account of his work In securing Gatawba Springswent inio mo waning room sua eri:: i - -- -

rested Mciver on th. charge of tres- - lreurl: Taylor; for sheriff, treatment, and have In many lnstsncrs
nasslnr. Th nro nrote.tod that htf 'muei KDert: Tor county oommts proven fatal before medicine coma oe

nrocured or physician summoned. The

: THIS DAYIN mSTORY :

i7I.Th. first' bank In Albany be-- -
gan o discount, being th present

V Bank, of .Albany. ; ,
1801. --Daniel Wbster- - arrived in

. Boston ;j to pursue ;. hla v legal
' " 'studies.' . :

1812. American privateer schooner
' Dolphin, two guns, Captain Endl
? oott, captured a British ship of

i
'

H guns. She took six , other
' prises.. - - - v

lU-Fo- rt Mlchlllmacklnac,' with a
garrison of 67 United . States

, troops, capitulated to the British
- $0t men, 716 Indians. V

lBlaWUnlted "States frlgat Constitu-
tion fell in with a British squad- -

i ron, from which she effected her
.. soap by the masterly aeaman-- ,
,. hlp ot Capuin Hull, - after a

chase of to hours.
18 19A small number of volunteers,
.f with t 40 soldiers from Fort

V Georgerln two row boats, captured
at th head of th river . St.
Lawrence, a British gunboat.

, mouriting a and 14
, bateaux, laden with 210 barrels

of pork and 200 bags of bread,
T " and 'took .tour officers and 61

men. ,'v V

1840. Th treaty between the United
States and England, respecting
the boundary lino between
Oregon and the English posses-
sions in North America, ratified
in London..

IBM. Th first party sent out under
th auspices of the Massachusetts

' Emigrant Aid Society loft Bos--
- ton, for th Territory ot Kansas.

1854 American steamer Franklin,
from Cowes for New York, went
ashore on Long iHland beach and

. was lost; the malls and passen-
gers were ssfely landed.

1854. George C. Wushlngton, a
nephew of Oenenil Washington,
died at Georgetown. Ho had been

'twice a i member of Congress
from - his district in Maryland,
was president of the Ohio snd
Chesapeake Canal, and coinmln--sloner'f- or

the settlement of In

pension for "Mexican war : veterans
and an increase of1 rural route In
the oixth congressional district. . Ha
also cava an account of hla work for

haH n.i4 m. tin .nH ,. wait, sloners, Jullu Bpess, C, E. Harper
rla-h-t war la to kaen at hand a battle o

inr inr ih Rut thta not a 1 "1 D.. Lane; . for coroner, K. T. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar
rhoea Remedy. No physician can pre.n,f.rtnn; r,iill..tii.i nr Tniira. itignts: lor surveyor, r. U zeigier.

man Jones, who carried tha negro to '" Th following platform was adoptc pure seed and accurst crop reports.
Mr. J. Frailer Lyon, candldata for
Attorney General, feara - the Deoole An Ideal Place to Spend Ypw

Summer Vacatioh';pJ5$-tall and nlaioit him hahlnit t h M ham a. i 'i
scribe a bolter snedlctna for these dis-
eases. By having it In tha bouse you
escape much pain and suffering and nil
risk. Buy it newt 4t may savs life. Forwhere he remained for some Urn be-- i wr imnuia ra.ioi. i""imight have to bo taxed to pay the
sale by K. il. Joraan wo.- oeois i tn mat dispensary. hi

. speech was loudly cheered. His oppo
for th warrant r mittimus waa l- - D"y, it trusted witn power in tstaie
sued. - This morning th negro de- - county such lawa and
manded an Immediate trial, but-wa- a amend those already enacted In thenent. Mr. Hagsdale, declared, that Mr.

Lyon l not running to hurt tne dls told that 'Squire Collins was out of , V
town anil mM nnt hn hSrf fnr a I That . th ' tSftChers And Hotels and Resortst'tensary or to punish the grafters, but

For health or rcretlon It has no superior. Sltuatd in ona ot th
healthiest spots In wsatsrn North Carolina near Hickory. N. C. ; -

Automobll lln Ubllshed between Springs and Hickory. ' Tor
booklet or Information, addrs .. 'A'.

E.. G. GILMER, Mgr., ! T

Catawba Sprtnca,
Uldtarf. K. 0 :

to get th 11,100 salary of the ofTlce,
, Loud cheers t filled the court ' room

week. Mciver then said t)r wer. cniidren in public scnoois o
half a dosen other Justices In town, furnished all text books free
and again demanded a trial. Being and to- - prlvat schools free on
refused, h had another negro to-- ar-- request. That children from Beven

at the close . of Mr. Regsdaie's , fe

range. for th Issue of a writ of " years 01 age ie cumireuea i
hatwtaa pornua and tha tiparlnar was I attend school during the entlr school Mlmarks." Mr. Q. L. Walker was the

only candidate for Attorney General
'.present .Oen. Jones waa kept away

" on business. Cols: Boyd and Haskell
had the usual bout over the adjutant
general's office. Mr. Hulllvan clalma

held before 'Saulre Wolfe, who. ti ir. That a uniform chool year of
above stated, released the prisoner, not less than aix months be eatab-declarln- g

that th act of the negro Hshed for county and town; that men
was In violation of no State law and and women teachers be paid the samethat the freight rates on the necessl.

tie of life, dry goods and food stuffs,
sr higher than In Georgia and North

"that the prosecution was frivolous for their services, where they do tne
and unnecessary. . isame worit. Mnai more scnooi nouses
- Th truth of the matter is, that b built, so that no teacher will have

tha n.arn mum hava hun irrMtni I to teach and controf more than 20
Carolina. . ' ,.i-- .

i SPAT OVER FREE-PAS- S ALLEGA- -
under an ordinance of the city which children. That the school board and;- TXON. ..

prohibits loafing In and about the scnooi superintendents De elected oy

HOTEL WOODARD
Broadway and tBtb 8t.,

Now x'ork City.
A high-cla- ss transient and
residential hotel, catering only
t a refined and exclusive
cllentll.
Exceptional Restauraht. Musle.

T. D. GREEN, Mgr.

Mr. Summerset think the neoDl denot. but the officer, unmindful of I th people they serve. . That school
dian claims.th fact that it waa a watting room boards take a census twice a school

1856. A collision occurred on the

' ught to look for practical results
. from th railroad commission- - only

when they elect a practical railroad
. man Ilk himself - Mr, Cansler feels

for the nubile, charged that the oris-- year or all tha children in their dls
oner waa guilty of trespassing. Were trlcts and report those not attend- - North Pennsylvania Railroad,

near Philadelphia, when a SunIt a more prominent person. It Is ing scnooi and tne reason tnereoi arm.. that the present commission la lame day school excursion on ono oflikely that Steps would be taken if. on account of poverty of parentsIn the head. Messrs. Wharton and maks some one. suffer for such un- - or guardians, tne county or city snau the trains had 0 killed and 7s
wounded. ..necessary arrest and Imprisonment. I see that such parents or guardians THE SWKET CHALYBEATE

Cansler had a warm spat over alleged
free passes, Mr. Cansler claiming that
Col. Wharton had offered the rural

1856. The .steamboat NorthernA warrant has been issued against I nave remunerative work in tne em SPKINGS. VIRGINIA.

DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
i

HIDDENITH. NORTH CAROLINA.

On Sonthern Railway From Charlotte to Tylorvfflo.
A well known spring of fin curative properties, for indigestion,

dyspepsia, kidney trouble, etc.
New Hotel, complete water and sewerage system, hot and eold

baths, croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley, shooting gallery, tele-
phones connecting each floor with office, telegraph and telephone
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. An rooal
plae to rest and recuperate. Two through train dally, from Char-lott-e,

arrive 11:10 a. m. and 10:10 p. m.
Special prlc for May, June and September, IE to tl per week.
Resident physician in hotel for the season.
July and August M to $1 per week. For further Information,

writ for bookUt to
DAMS BROS., Owners and Proprietors, HIDDENTTE, N. C.

OUR BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS.

the Southern Railway for more al-- ployment by the county or city, so Indiana burned on Lake Eric,
and over 10" lives lost.free delivery delegates free passes and leged violations of the "antl-tootl- n' that children can attend school Up In the Alleghanles; 2,100 feet

above sea-lev- elegant swimmingtn coionei disowning the same. Mr. 1862. The Confederates under MorSeller believe that - Williamsburg, ordinance," passed by the board of I Should parents or guardians be
a few weeks ago. The capable of work, then they should pools; coo) nights, fin mountainnowever, or some other low coun scenery; strongest Iron and carbon

gan raptured Cynthlana. Ky.,
and ' burned several railroad
brldres. t

railway contends that It Is required be supplied With sufficient to supty. should have a member on the ated water In America, Write forby a Stat law to blow the whistles, I port them and th children and the- railroad commission. Mr. Edwards, 1863. President Lincoln sanction- - nand will keen on doing so until the I children sent to school booklet.
B. F. KAKI.E,. Manageraa usual, criticised th railroads and case carried up on appeal Is settled. "Second. That good roads shall beth courts. Sweet Chalybeate, Va.The city contends that watchmen I built over th county, but not beforeUnder Mr. Manning's plan there

bill confiscating the property
and emancipating tho slave- - of
all persons .who shall continue
In arm against the Union for 80
days.

should be placed at all crossings, and all the bad places In all the principalwould De a radical change in the pur
thus It would not be necessary to roads be put In good traveling con- -

. chase of liquor. It would practically
abolish th board Of control, do away blow for the crossings. I dltion. 186S. Oen. Sherman attneked .TncW- -The Western Union Telegraph ' "Third. That no child- under Ifwith tne purchase- - of case goods and son. Miss., routed Johnson and

occupied the citv. TATE SPRINGCompsny must make answer In the years of age be employed in any mill
city court to a warrant charging the or factory; thst no child, under Itput Into th hands of the Governor

th appointment of a committee to 1865. Oen. Ransom occupied Nat- -
ches.company with a violation of the years, unable to read or write, shall

ordinance requiring the telegraph be employed in any mill or factory dur- - COME TO1868 A severe fight occurred on affords the finest possible
combination of health and

make the awards publicly of the pur-
chase of the year's supply of liquors,
to be ordered out as .needed from the
government bonded warhouses. Mr.

wires to be placed underground. The Ing the school year. That no girl un
wires used by the company have been der It years shall be contantly em- - Elk creek, Ark., between Oen.

Blunt, with 2.400 fnlon troops,
and Gen. Tooyer, with 6.00Q
Confederates.'

placed under the ground but the old ployed more than eight hours. ThatMcMahan feels that, should th dis-
pensary be Insolvent, as alleged by It wires and poles have been allowed to I men and women be paid the same

remain. wages for the same work. That eight "ALL HEALING SPRINGS"enemies, the people would be foolish 1864. The Confederate armv wasThe water main connecting the hours be the legal day labor: thatto aooiisn it forthwith and leave a driven within the fortifications
at Atlanta.Piedmont Heights property with the nests be provided in stores snd officesblot on the financial history of South

Carolina. H looks upon the position city main is almost completed. Many and factories and mills for women 1861. Gen. Sheridan started on aof the lots In this new suburb of clerks and women employes.of dispenser as honorable because of
Its tremendous responsibilities and Its Greensboro have been sold snd others "Fourth. That all servants of the

flying expedition Into Confederate
territory to pay back for mid
Into Maryland. j& FOR J&are going rapidly. The street car people be elected by the people they

line is to be extened to the property nerve: that all fees be abolished and
pubiio necessity.

DISPENSARY NOT INSOLVENT. 1898. The second military expedition

pleasure resort features.
High up in the mountains,
the location and climate
are ideal. $30, 000 spent in
improvements, rentting,
enlarging, and moderniz-
ing the hotel. Rooms en-sui- te

with bath ; steam
heat ; dining-roo- m capac-
ity increased to 600.

Tate Spring Water
is famous for its curative pow-
ers in stomach, liver and kidney
disease, and all troubles that
are traceable to those sources.

and It will be a most desirable loca- - Ualarles substituted for fees. That aal- - to Manila arrived at Cavlte.tlon for residences. arles of public servants be mad toCol. Sloan says th tide seemed to
b turning In his favor. He wants Home time ago Mr. uarland Dan- - conform to the remuneration of those PUZZLES FOH LETTF.Il CAKIUKRSlets, who owns a large tract of sub- - thev serve. That the Initiative, rcfth tobacco growers of Williamsburg
county to smoke Col. Ansel off his HEALTH, REST, RECREATIONurban property Just west of the city, erendum and recall be embodied In Difficulties Encountered In Deliveringonered 11 05 on the purchase price or our laws.India rubber platform. According to
Col. Sloan, ther Is not a word of iinu in nan rranci.mo since tliolire, j rlot to the on who suggested the "Fifth. That all noil taxes except tlmost suitable nam for- - the sub- - for Stat purpose be abolished. That San Francisco Chronicle.
truth In th rumor that th Stat dis-
pensary I Insolvent. He not only feels

. for - the Confederate soldier, but
urb. The commute met a few days ait real estate be assessed at two--

One of th grasttest tirorilpnia thatago and selected the name "Morning- - thirds of th value the owner willfotrght with him In Virginia. side Heights, . wnicn waa suggested 1 an for; that n progressive graduated now .faces-- th postofflce authoritiesIs the distribution f the mails to thelie believes he has done more for oy air. e.. eiuarx M.uyaenaaii. mis income and Inheritance tax be im right place. In th. words of one ofopens another fine lot or suburban I nosed. Thst executors and admlnls- -
Writttor Aw booklet, testimonials, ate.,
of tha " Carlsbad st Asnrlcs." Watar
sold st all drug slurm, or mm shipdlracbme cierxs, tne Department not nnlvresldence sites. trators and trustees of estates he re.

Kev. T. I. ITessley, u. U.. or Due THOS. T0MUNS0N, Osaer
!! Spring, Tsss.West, S. C. filled the pulpit at the

First Presbyterian church yesterday,

quired to take an Itemised Inventory
of the personal property M estates In
their hands and file said Inventory
with th clerk of the court and said
Inventory shall have valuation put on

does not know "where it is at," butdoes not know "where anybody else
Is at" Before the fire every clerk In
the office had the routes on which
the large firms wer situated well In
mind, and as soon as a letter csme for

He preached two fine sermons and
he congregation was delighted with

Do yon nd health t Do you need rest and recreation nndr
conditions that will make for better health and stronger constitu-
tion T Why not get out Into the country, away from th hustl of
town life, away from cares sod perplexities and get up near th
mountains, where th sir Is pure, where th sunshine Is brlghtsst,
up where the very atmosphere Is Invigorating and bracing?

Why not come to ALL HIOALINO SPRINGS, situated sis miles
northwest of Tsylorsvllle, Aleiander county. North Carolina? It
lies 1.S00 feet sbove the level of the sea. up In th foothills of th
Brushy Mountains. Th healthful cllmats, coupled with th wonder-
ful curative properties of ALL HEALINO SPRINGS will mak a
different man or a different woman of you.

Hotel open to guests. For full particulars, writ

J. W. COPEIAND, Prop, Alkalithia Springs, N. C

this able and eloquent speaker. While It br the county commissioners and If
It. C. tria said valuation exceeds ths amount one of the well-know- n houses It went

Info- - the proper pigeonhole with un
here he was th guest of Mr
Bernau.

failing accuracy. Now all that isThe Baptist Toung People's Union
of the last returns for taxation, then
such excess wss acquired after th
last listing for taxation. That person

PINE BEACH HOTEL
FIND BEACH. VIRGINIA.

changed. Those firms that were forf the First Baptist church held a
most Interesting special service this merly neighbors ar far apart, and

the whole system has to be learnedal property and real estate, together
amounting to fi00, be exempt.

Adjoins Jamestown Exposition grounds,
IT mlnutss by trolley from Norfolk,evening. There wss a large attend

nee. miss Hutn creecn sang a 'Sixth. That homestead exemptions Virginias newest, nnesi, coolest, health
last rssort hotsl, oomblnlng every mod

the Stat In peace and war than the
whole shooting-matc- h of his oppo-
nents.

Loud hurrah' rang through the.
hall as Col. Ansel arose to speak. Mr.
Ansel laid great stress on drainage,
good roads and the practicability of
th county dispensary under th con-
trol of the grand Jury. He was loudly

, cheered at the clou of hla speech. He
thanked the people for their ovation
to him.

Mr. Blease said sard the 90 per cent,
of children, spoken of by Col. Ansel
as being educated In the common
schools, Includes the negro children
educated In the State. He Is dead
against using the white man's money

. for the education of th negro. ' He
alleges that Col. Sloan's record in the
Senate has always been consistent-
ly against the dispensary. Mr. Bleaae
believes that drainage can only be ob-
tained through Congressman Ellerbe.

'." He feels that, If he la not elected
Governor, no other dispensary candi-
dal will be.

AN EFFECTIVE ARGUMENT.
Mr. Brunson was received with en-

thusiastic cheers. He is pleasantly
connected with Klngstree, having

beautiful solo and th principal ad- - to the amount of $250 personal and
anew, which Is slow . work. This
retards sorting of the mail, and In
turn makes the delivery slow.

Immediately after the nra thn
ress was tnad by Prof. Judson $250 real estste be allowed InsolventPcele. debtors. That such exemptions be

aa convenience, unexcelled cuisine snd
ervlct. Salt water on three sides. Pines

In ths rear, swestest drinking watsr, per-
fect health condlCjns. Ks thing, bostlng,
fishing, golf, tennis, bowling, orchestra

amount of matter fell off to such a
extent that a number of the rarrlerspaid In rash out of the proceed ofPICNIC AT FORT MUX. sale of debtors' effects. wire sent over to Oakland, but these'Seventh. That the State have con ana etner diversions, writs rnr boos 1st.Big Annual Event, Including Tonrns vym. u. nu x jlk. Maaagar,have been recalled and are now try-
ing to solve the problem of location.trol of the liquor traffic.ment, to be Held August 7th News "Eighth. The abolition of fines as "The main difficulty la to keen the."Notes aud Fn-Monal-

WHERE TO SPEND THE SUMMER

AT HOTEL GATES
HKXDERSOXVILLE, N. 0.

alternatives to imprisonment; thatSpecial to the Observer. rape and seduction tie punished by
V,. Will a " Y .. , . . m- - I .M.....I.I(An

number of deliveries up to the stsn-dard- ,"

said an official in the postmas-
ter's office. "Every tittle wickiup In
the burned district has hung out a
sign am expects to get five deliveries

third annual picnic known aa tha "Ninth. That all privilege taxes be
Fort Mill union picnic will be held abolished.

DON'I fORGET .
that busy people din at th

THE DENNX

on the academy grounds at Fort Mill, "Tenth. That we advocate the abol
8. C, Tuesday, August 7th. It Is tho Ishment of the United States Senate.' A TRAGIC FINISH.

A watchman's nested nermltted apurpose of the general manager, Mr,
served on her board or education with
some of her roost prominent rttisens. eral .mclent "committee.: to"mak Vhi. EDICTS BLACKBOtN'8 DEFKAT leak In the great North Sea dyke, which

a child's linger could have stopped, to
picnic superior to the two preceding We serve you Instanter.become a ruinous tirertk. devastating sn

entire province of Holland. In IlkMr. W. I. Crawford Does Not Think
Mr. . Brunson hold a bottle of liquor
for th people to see and said, "This
Is the platform of the nve dispensary

one. Tne piac lor holding this un
W. 1. WILKINSON, Mgr.manner Ksnnetn Mciver, or Vancenoro,

Ma., permitted a little roid to so un
Secretary Taft'a Visit Will Help Ke.
Iiubllenn Any In Oingretwlonal

To Investigato lllack
candidates." He then called up a lit

ion Is an excellent one. The O'Con-ne- ll

grove, adjoining the academy
grounds, will be at disposal of ths

noticed until a .tragic finish wss onlytie boy, put his hand on him and said,
"This Is my nlstform. I stand for the nvertea oy ir. Kings New uiscovery.Iands on tlio Coast.commute. Ther will also be all lie writes: Three doctors gave ma upprotection of youth of 'this land.' It kinds of amusements for the children Special to Th Observer. 10 me or lung innummnuon, raussu by

. waa a very Impressive oniect lemon s negieetna coin; nut nr.- Kings Ness well as for the grown people. There Washington. July 1. William T. Discovery saved my life." . OusmnteedIs to bo a .tournament open to all. Crawford, of the tenth North t'aroMr. Brunson says so great Is the
ruptlng influence of liquor that ' he lest coush and cold cure, at R. II. Jnr.Everyone In th Carolines Is eligible Una district, who recently defeated dan A Co. s drug store. 60e. and U.Whwould not believe either Mr. MCManan and Invited to participate. Those de- - Representative Gudgcr for renoml- - Trial bottle fraa.

airing to enter the tournament should

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

THE 6UF0RD
nation to Congress, to-d- predicted
th defeat . of Representative E.

or Mr.' Manning on hi oath after
either one had been employed In a

.' liquor distillery Ave year. His words
notify Dr. J. B. , Elliott at Fort Mill

Hotels and Resortsas 'he has charge of that part of the Spencer Blackburn by th Democrats
picnic. Addresses by'various persons this year. He said "There la nowere greeted with thoughtful ap

- plaits. Messrs. Ragan, McCown and will probably be made. Everything danger of North Carolina going He
, Morrison, candidates for Secretary Is free except the tournament, to publican thl year on account of the BROADWAY CuNTRAl

'
HOTELof State, finished the day's speaking. which small fee will be charged to recent visit of Heirretary Tart. In Special attention given to

Table Service, making It un- -
equelled-l- n the South. Thls--rs

BHOADWAY, Cor. Tnim STHEET...... rotfr Jumptng-Of- f Place.
Outdoor Life. ,

defray the expenses attached. ' fact, I believe the Democrats will
Dr. TT 8. Xtrkpatrirk has charge nf 4ak-wy-t- fc seat now--hel-d by

the programm. Mr. L. J. Massey ths Representative Blackburn, though
financial .part and Mr.' K. nhannon Judge Douglas and other Republl.
the dinner cans have been talking as ' If they,'- - Unalaska resembles other northern

stations, .having warehouses, docks,
Largest and bet qulpped house In Hsndaraonvtn. anat t. ..v. ,the Inevitable Greek church, and a

' score of ' wooden cabins.. Whalers
Mr. James W. Thornwell. Jr., has talc that sest, th one from

been recently elected snuperlutondent my district, away from us. I am not
nf Haunt 7Aon Institute at Wlnnsbnrn. Worrying, for I know my district

'V r- r r NEW' YOTIK. --"' "f GREAT FAMILY IIOTEU
rSxceUonc) Without Extravagance.
... - RATKS:
; Aaaeriran Plan S9.M vasr day.

Knropean nan 91.00 per day.
' Thl beautiful hotel enjoy a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom 'from all .objectionable feat-
ures, and recom menus itself to LA-DI-

and1 FAMILIES for Its oulet.

leav her for th Arctic regions. in wstrn North Carolina. Only house In western North Caro ' '
Una with tslephona arvlc In vry room; local and lonr.diatar.ea tm '

, Dutch Harbor Is a station for our

a feature of Th Buford thst
Is clslmlng the attention of
th Traveling Public
aClean. Comfortabls Bads, At-ten-

Servants.

C. E. HOOPER

'
,

Manager

lbratd Bsilsru Stratford Orchestra, of PhUadelphla. EUctrl alwrevenue fleet There I much com
ing and going' of ships of all nations;

S. C. This is a splendid position to
be held by on so young a Mr. Thorn-wel- l,

snd th Fort Mill people ar
Justly proud of him.' - .

Mr. Frank Potts, another native of
Fort Mill and 'OS graduate of South

pretty well and I am confident that I
shall be able to carry It by a. sub-
stantial majority. The visit of Bee-rota- ry

Taf t will probably have
good effect on 'his party. Which has
been In a very belligerent mood and
needed such advice as he gav It and

there lay quit a formidable fleet,
psrrres ana ouisine nave no uai.

$2.50 to $5.00 Per Day. $10.00 to $30.00 Per. Week.and only two ship out of twelv car
, rled' colors, Of the same country.' .

Just before entering th harbor On

orderly management, cleart, well-ke- pt

room,' great publlo parlor, . grand
halls and, Hbral stairways. -Carolina university, has been elected mora, too. The fart that It wis the -,- ws" m a asaaf aary A AMU4AM .i? 'assistant, professor In modern Un-- 1 a Wavwha annka hia' t nonces a aeiarnea roes; ntgn against susses In this alma mater. Mr. I'otu I ,,, mAAA aiht uim a3wi.

- Bna for Large colored Map ofNsw
Tork. FREK. ,

.DAJflEL C WKnn, Manager. ,
.. TILLY IIAYNES lrop'r.

,n::iz? ?"v" -- '.r;La. . .i rr. impr.o ... ino am vi ina cmi..': at ovara a linn--
Ing resemblance' to a Russian priest
In full robes. Touched by th sunset

iAjjht, h seemed to stand blessing th
. ... " '" t;",V a. wnois in tne noutn, because wo an

handsome cottsge on street, I ,ti.. a,-.- t n,... that.it k
which will b ready for occupancy I hnt f tn RapubHcn party did not
aiAttt' flcht slmolr for local offices and .dsCHalling north out into Bering aeA,

' one look bark at the desolate. llnt. The Summer
TAERTMOOEE HOTEL

.' A" Wrightsviile Beach, N. C. . ..

BEST. HOTEL ON THE BEACH

Mrs. .A, F. 'Hartsell and rhildrem
and MIM ,Salfl Castor, of Concord,
N.Chav returned home after a
week's visit to Mrs, I P. Fulp. '

Tha' Fort Mill ban team is arrang-
es- a erle of game wllh th Char

' . Capital By the Sea.
lotte Athletics, to be playd oort.

Fot Fftmilics, Tourist and Transient Guests.i. .t-

voted Its tlm to real Issue and
principles. I do not think., how-
ever,, this visit , will make th But
go Republican thl yesr." .

The United States Geological ur
vey announce that th Investigations
ot ths block sands of th Paclflo
roast, which have been carried on
for a year at Portland, Ore,, v will
be continued until September 1st and
after- - that dat th plant would be
removed to Chapel Hill, whnr aim
liar work will be carrlsd on in con-micti-

with) th State geological sur-v- y.

It is believed th sands of the
Eastern roast will be found as rich
In valuable minerals. aa experiments
have shown tho of th Pacific slope
to be. ' i

treeless Islands which, aoem to wall
the edge of the world.- - Hundred of
mile west; they run toward Vladivo-
stok. , . '. - v., J
. Two hundred and forty mile north
of Unalaska are th Prlbllof Islands;
not large, but th greatest seal Is-

lands In th world. Ther sre many
fur seals around the shores of Ber-
ing sea and th Aleutian Islands, but
tha great mas of them ar bred on
th Prlbllof group. No whit man la
permitted to land on these breeding
ground without a permit, signed by
th secretary of the Trasury-o- f th
United States.-- ' .;' '. .

1

KlMM'krd IJf Llvn Wlrrj Fell SS Fret
Pperlal to The Observer.. .''":'Winston-Sale- July H. William THE HTURNTIQ HOTELTlllotson, while working on an else
trio light wlr on North Liberty street
yesterday, came In contact with a
live wire and i sustained a' 'severs
shock. In his eaort to freo himself

This eaon the grestesi opening In Its history. AmusemsnU f all

WUtiln SO minute' rid of th clty. Nothing overlooked to add
to th comfort and pleasure of onr guests. Dathlng, an eahllaratln

'.sport, frro from any danger, j tlslilnjt from boat or pier. KrUl
attenUon Is paid to tha mall details of perfect sertlro. Inqatrie

, a to rsurs, locatlosi of roossa, etc ' glvon prompt . and courteous

kinds,' consisting of Sailing. .Sjand and Surf Bthlng. Tlshlng, Tsnnla, '

Bowling,, BUtlsrds dd Pool, and th most mag nlflcsnt Ball Room. In th -
he fell from the pole, a distance or
th feet. H lit on his -- feet and ens
heel Is badly crushed a of
the fall. Jt will be a week or more
before he ran walk. evil still, your whole Irf flllT

nns woe bet ids T
' Immun from ' moqtltos. ' TabU 'i servlc' th' ' vry v.beat ' Ralss V

tsonabl.',;svi;'';t,v"''.!.'.'i,;' 'vi;;':v;A'5,-l:,,'fiv:;- V'.

ilv Boat' Radnf and tlrand' Flroworka Dlsplaf p: Jul 4th. ,;:
nur thoughts sbld4 on suiddeT '

nit na a. Mill . 'Malaria Canse Ios Of Appetite. ;

TWKNTT-TEA- R BATTLE. '

"I was a loser In a twenty-yea- r pattl
with chronla, piles snd msMsriunt sores,
until I tried . Hueklen's Arnica Salve;
which turned the tide, by curing both
till not a traee remains,'' writes A. M.
Bruce, fit rsrmvllle. Va. Heat for old
ttlcers, ruts,, bums snd wounds. &o., alR. II. Jordan A Co., druggists.

Vns rnr tirnaa and fa('ta-.Di,- Vll t'a tit. IV. J. a.OORE, Proprls crTh Old Standsrd Grove's Tasteless
Chill Ton to drives out malaria and tl ICarly Hlsera are ths most plessant

nd. reliable pills known Thr For forms. t., writ :.''"-.- - :
builds up the system. Sold by all never grip, sola ey itswiey s rnarin- -

FnA5K. P. MOnTON, Manager, Morebead City. X. a WniGllTSVILLB tr.Ac:i, K. c,dealers for tl years. Prlc SO cants. 7-- -- vr ,ii , j :.,-'- .,i v .

. t f ' ' .:: ;:.;,.V . '


